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ELECT IS HOME Mili r.'M .ee 7
Quick Reference To Firms That Gif3 Service On Short

Where Buyer And Seller Meet We
Recommend Our Advertisers.ii S3

Boiling point! are vaporizing
point. The full, uniform chain
of bailing point a necessary in
highcnjslitygasoline. Red Crown
hu Ihew. Look for the Red
Crown sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CeiUartua)

Kedtish Flyweight Cham?

Would Gather In Yankee

Dollars OaTcur Cf U. S.

By Don Ciuuuberiaia
United Press staff eorrv"Iidt'ut)

Undo July 22. Jimmy Wilde, the
Kentish flywvijrht man-el-

, want to
40 to the l'nited States and make a
"clean up" of dollars. Therefore, it is
not likely that Fl Moore and the Ut-

ile champion will meet aain wu here,
although Nate Lewis, manager of
Moore, has asked for 'h match and
received the Minetioa of Promoter C
B. 4Vhrau, who staged the recent bout

Waller Koss, the British bantam-
weight champion, has leeu matched
with Moore, Lewis announced last
night. They will batlU ithia the next
three weeks. ...

Wilde's proposed trip to the Vnited
Vatea does not include the possibility
of meeting lVte Herman, world's ban-
tamweight champion, because Tie holds
Herman cannot make 11(5 pounds

t
- MAIL SERVICE BETWEEN

SALEM AND POINTS IN

GERMANY

Mail service is now established" bo,

Iweon tlits country anil Germany ne- -

voiding to. instructions received
, y

j

Postmaster August ttuckestein tliis '

morning.. War was declared April 6,

1!17,- and the following day aU mail
connections between the two countries
w ere suspended.

The instructions as to tlip renewal of
the mail service between the two eoun- - packiiijr industry is coming befoje this
tries reads as follows: 'It is ordered

' 'onaresg and the issae will be whether
that mail ufatters originating within ;

,lu every day people have power
the Vnited States or its possessions enough to act when faced with' a

for Germany, shall be accepted nt0,.r 'l'''h is trying to control every-fro-

the United States to destination i1,linff wn faf- -

when conforming to the postal Uuioa' "TMi will ii a battle to find out
rates, conditions and classifications." jwh,tlier these gentlemen who are try- -

EIRY PiCKFORD

In Jean Webster's Famous
Play

DADDYLONGLEGS

7 Reels of Fun and Pathos
n- - onf . j K MoMr,r.ll T?lnlv"-- "J uwu

NOW SHOWING

YE LIBERTY

Congressional
Flashes

Washington July 22. Senator Owen,
Oklahoma today reintroduced in the
senate a bill, creating a federal reserve

.foreign hank, to help American busiuess
men in commercial dealings with for.
eign countries.

Washington, July 22. The foreign re-

lations committee today approved
President Wilson's recommendation that

Xnieric an legation at Brussels be
raised to an embassy.

., Washington, July 22. Sale of excess
government food supplies was held up
in February under approval of Secre-
tary Baker, Major General Harry I.

Rogers, quartermaster general told the
'Keavia committee of tbe house war m
vestigating committee today.

Girl Who Sought Advice

Of Phrenologist Missing

EVEBTTHINO
Salem Eloctrie Co Masonte Temple,

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Good 5 room house with
modern convtniencea on large lot,
abundance of fruit, on paved treet.
6 room house, small barn and 3 fine
lota with abundance of fruit, only 2
blocks from paved street and school.

12U0. Square Peal Realty Co. tf

JUNK WANTED

Call 308. Hifihest prices paid for
junk, second band goods and machin-
ery. Be trare and caU S98, get the right
prices. The square deal house.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 ChemekeU St. Salem, Or.

MtlHttMMtMtH
Sultan Refuses Tendered

Resignation Of Cabinet
v- -

Constantinople, July 19. Kesigna
lion of the Turkish cabinet tendered to
the crown yesterday, was refused by the
sultan today.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

American.
R. II. E.

Philadelphia 3 6 1

Clevoland 4 8 1

Naylor and Perkins; Myers, l'ov-lesk- i

and O'iNeill.

New I'urk 0 13 1
Chicago 17 0

tjuiun and Uanuah; Kerr and Schalk

Boston 0

Detroit : 1
Musscr and rVdiaug; Leonard and

Stanngo (five innings)

Washington 0

St. Louis 3
Harper and 1'ieinich; Weilman and

Severold. (five innings)

National games postponed, rain.

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Expert machine shop service, by Mr.

Bergman at high school machine
shop. 12 years experience, Gear cut-
ting a specialty. Hiigh class machine
tools. Quick service. Phone 440.

OPTOMETRISTS.

DR. L. HALL WJLSON-K- pe-

jr cialist in tho Modern Scientific
Application of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the relief of Kyesliain and
Headache. Office closed ctnturduyK,
Office 210 211 V. 8. Bank building.
Phones, office 115; res. 1244.

SALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP

Radiators, Fenders and Oas Tanks
iKcpalrcd

Tractor Radiators a Specialty
All work guaranteed, 198 (j. 12th St.

Salem, Oregon. 1

L.M.HUM
car of

Yick So Tcsg
Chinese Medicine and Tea Oa,
lias, medicine which will stir any

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A M.

until 8 P. M.
153 South High Ht.

Salem, Oregon Phono 232

W. T. RIODON CO.

Undertakers
252 North High Street

Portland Market

Portland, Or., July 22. Butter city
creamery 5(1(0 57c

Kggs selected local ex 4ej,-i9C-

liens 27(o 28c

Hroilers 22f-3(-

Cheese, triplets 37(u3!lc.

DAILY LIVE ETOC KM.AEg.ET

Cams
Receipts 32

Tone of market, firm
Good to choice steers 10.50(11.50
Pair to gooil steers V(n IO..K1

Common to fair steers $7(7.50
Choice to good cows Snd heifers

10.9

nJ

Telephaaa
E1XCTBICA1

17 North 11 jh ilia llf

WHY SELL FOR LESS?

We will pay you mere ea-- for your
household goods. Oct our bid befora
yon sell. Peoples Furniture and HsrflV

ware Store, 271 N. Com. SU Phooa
734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH REQUIIiEUGood oiwcocl

shoes and suits, all kinds of masts-a- l
iustruiucuts, hotguni, rifles, heat

ing gtoves, gas stoves, suit case aa4
1000 other "useful articles to soil
trade. What have youl The Cptl
Exchange 837 Court St. Phone 4vJ

WE WANT

YOUR used furniture, stoves, earpetf
and tools, as we pay fair price fo
everything. Call 47

CAl'lTAL. HAKDWARE FURNI-TUR- E

W.
283 N. Com'l St.

Hats Blocked

HAT BLOCKING I clean and Woe
ladies' and Men's hats. Just re-

ceived a but renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. 0. B.
Ellsworth. 45 Court St. Balem, Or,

STOYE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIR Kl

SO years experience, Depot Nstioaal
snd American fence.
Sizes 29 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varoish, ata.
Loganberry and hop hook.
Salem Fencs and Stovr Works,
250 Court street, Phens f&4.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Stcra
Buys, sells and Mehaase new as 41

2d hand furniture. All kinds at
repair work, light grinding, fUlnf,
and brasing a poislty. Rla$
prices. 247 North Coaimeraial tt
Phone 1$.

SCAVENGER
SALEM' SCAVENGER Garbage aa4)

refuse of all kinds removed oa moat
ly contracts at reasonable rates
Csss pool cleaned. Dead aniruej re
moved. Office phone Main 107.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Soeurlty
TH08. K. FORD

Over Ladd h Bush bank; Betas Orafoa)

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5V4
cent interest. Prompt service.
years time. Federal farm loan Wade
itor sale. A. C. Bohrnatedt, 401 Me
sonie Temple. Salem, Oregon.

INSURANCE COCNCiu-JT- or free tif
formation about Life Insuranee 4
J. T. UutchiUion, di.it. manager tat
the Mutiis) Life of N. Y., ffi $
371 Htnt St., Salem, Ore. Of flee
phone 99, residence 13941. fcl

WOOD SAW
PHONB 1090B

Our Price re Right
W. M. ZANDLER, Preprteto

1255 N. Summer Street, Salem, Orlm

REPAIRING
STEWART'S REPR SnP Law

mower gronnd ij fnehi5(; all
kind of grinding, lock smithing, an
broils; recovered, light repaiiinj af
all kinds. r!47 Court St.

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIOnTS OF PYTHIAS MKET AT

McComack hall oa svery Tossdajr
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. i
Kunts, K. R. ft 8.

ROYAL Neighbor ef America, Or
gon Orap eamp Ne. 1390 meet evert
Thursday evening in UeCoreaea kail
Elevator sf'vira. Oracle, Mrs. Cn
rie E. Bunn, 048 Union Bt; reoo

dr Mrs. Melissa Persons, 141S tim
4th' St. Phone 143HM.

UNITED AUTISANS-Capi- Ul Asseta
bly No. H4 meets first Thnrwky of
each month at 8 p. m. in Masoma
Temple. Olenn C Niles, M. A.; 0. A.
VibWt, secretary, 340 Owens street.

WATER COMPANY

? A I.EM WATER nr;M?ANT Offles)

eorner Commercial and Trale street!
Bill payabl monthly in advance.
PVm flO.

Out of 60 studente in the pnarmaeyf
department of the University of Week-ingto- n

this year 30 are women.
To replace the old building recently

burned, the school district of Einplra,
in Coos eounly, has voted fund el
$12,000.

SEE IT! SEE IT! SEE IT!
Make your own gas with ear new gae

maker, installed in your range er
heater' in two minutes. Haifa, cheap,
quick, clean. Money back guarantee,
no experiment. Daily demonstration
at Frank Richter's store, 873 Court
St. Kalem, Or. 1'obinson an t Johnsoa
exclusive selling representatives for
Marion county. 7 21

At postoffieoK known as exchunge of- -

fices, where mails are made uti for for
eipu countries, or received; postmasters
are authorized to receive and dispatch
any foreign closed trausit mails for
Oermnny originating, in other foreign
countries, or mails originating in Ger-
many and destined for other foreign
countries which may reach the United
Hlatefc in transit.

Before the declaration of war there
was a five cent rate per ounce of let-
ters going to Oermnuy via Knglaud and
for Quick service. For those to he sent
by a special German steamer from Now
Tkirk TJterc Was a two.eent postage ,

rate, mjw there is tho five cent rate
only, as thoro are no steamers direct
to Germany the government having
taken them all over as enemy property.

Australian Premier Is
Assaulted By Rioting

, Soldiers At Melbourne

. . . . '. I

rsyuney, jn. b. w, July n.ier,

Lawaon was nssntilted and injured by
rioters in Melbourne, along whom were
many returned soldiers, according to ad-

vices received here today. The premier
attempted to make a conciliatory speech
'to tha soldiers who hnd rushed the Vic-

torian treasury building. The rioters
refused to listen to him and assaulted
the chief executive, whose head was cut
open by a heavy metal inkpot. Some
lontinif tif trifling objects took place.
The premier managed to git away in
the melee.

the rioters rushed police
where n fierce fight took

place.
Tram ears ore not running, there Is
shortage of fuel and light and condi-

tions generally are bad in the city.

TODAY

Epitacio Pessoa Reaches Rio

De Janeiro Upon U. S.

Ship Today.

Rio IV Janeiro. July 22. Rio gave

expression to all of its I.ctiu eutrii&iasm

when the American' battleship Idaho,
carrying lresident elect Pesioft anchor-

ed in the harbor here shortly before uiid

ttiht.
Pcszoa's inauguration proi.Wy will

lake place July So.

Pcszoa, recently a visitor tu the V lil-

ted states, lias a triple al't'cciioii it is
for good government, great ciliis aud
astounding natiintl wonders.

lr. Pesioa admitted this when num
tinned regarding his impressions of the;
United States, on his nrrivi.l here today!
on the U. S. r. Idaho. His two and a'
half weeks in Nrth America wove spent j

principally ut Washington tuid Now j

York, with a stop-of- at Nin.gar;i Falls
on the way to Canada.

"Washington id the wonucful cen-

ter of a marvelous system of govern
ment." said Drl Pusxoa.

" Washington is & shrine a which all
lovers of good governmen, of nomocracy
and of freedom should be proud to do
homage.

"1 love your Now York. I'.ve million
souls a nation in iself dwell in nar-

row confines in harmony and comfort.
1 marveled when I first saw her sky- -

line. I marvel still.
"I had to see Niagara Falls. This

Crand natural creation is a thing fori
which North America should be grate-
ful."

Prt Tesioa's sentiments regarding
America appear to be typica'.iy Biazil-- 1

lun. Older Brazilians whose memories
extend back to the days of the empire
recall that Dom Pedro on his memorable
tour of the United States, related as his

three outstanding impressions, glowing
narratives of official grandeur of Wash-

ington, tho flourishing activities, of New
York and the underground thrills of the
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky.

Continued Hot Weather .

Increases Fire Danger

Butte, Mont., July 22 (United Tress)
Contiuued hut weather willi no rain

had intensified the fire situation today
iu the timbered areas of Montana, ac- -

cording to reports from vsrions kources
received bv-- local forest officials.

The fires are expected stcariny
grow worse unless rain brings relief.

Conditions are described as "most
serious, requiring the cxtremo efforts
of lire lighters., uunureos oi muu urn
being mshod daily to the fire nreas but
their efforts have not availed toJLeoSen

the peril.
A hi tite ,t Homesake near defies

the fighters whose efforts have been

turned to directing its course away
from valued timuerca areas.

Clouds of smoke like s pail spread
over this city this afternoon, ooaured
the sun and eaused stores and offices to
use light. A high wind last night had
moderated somewhat today.

Discrimination Charged By

Portland Telephone Girls

Portland. Or., July 22. Officials, of
the telephone operators ;union charged
today that officials of the company
are discriminating against the girl's

who were recently on strike.
Chief operators and supervisor who

struck have been reduced to places on

the boards, the union officials said.
girls are iheing given tho

desirable positions, they said, and girls
nho were formerly employed in regu-

lar psitios have "been sent back to
training school.

Congressional Economy

Threatens Army-Ba- ker

Washington, July 22 (United Pious)
The American army built up to fight

Germany is in danger of rapid disinte-

gration because of the economy of con-

gress, Secretary Baker told the house
military affairs today.

"Congress appropriated only for an
of 32.1,000 men during the next

year," Biker said. " Wc have now 700,-- j

WOO men in the service and to inert the
.'125,000 limit, must bo down to 220,000
by the end of September. This is mat-- I

inir it necessary to disrupt some of the
'organization we hoped to maintain dur j

ing peace time."

FLETCHER SATS FIFTY-ON-

AMERICANS KILLED DURING
PAST TWO YEARS IN MEXICO .

t
V..I.L.,.rlnn .Inly ll tl .C.1 prejl

Fifty-on- American citizens have been

killed in Mexico in the last two years,
Henry P. Fletcher, ambassador to Mex- -

ico, told the house rules committee to
day.

Fletcher said he could not recall one

prcsecutio i or punishment, lu a few
leases be was informed of the arrest el
some h&nilit thought to nave commit
ted the crimes but no notification of
punishment was ever received.

" u arranza fulfilling his nus-io- n s
a government f Rcpresentatiie Camp
bell asked.

"I think he is," Fletcher repjied.
'Apparently lie i nd svorii,g to main

tain friendly rilatious."
"What wi.il the attitude .f the gov

eminent during the war I" Campe'
;.skcd.

"Neutrality wss proclaimed and, ss
far as I knew, enforced."

"5

uasQime
oFQiiality

KENYON SAYS PACKERS
'

SEEKING TO INFLUENCE

CONGRESSIONAL ACTION

Washington, July 22. Lines are be
ing ilrawn fur a battle to determine
whether tlie packers are more power

! 1 fc! I."mi i ii jt ii rvitgiivsi wuaiur m'lii uut
Iowa, declared in the senate today.

"1 want this body to know the kind
of propaganda tlut is going--

011 ,0
flnenee legislation," Ren von riid, re
ferring to telegrams protecting against
hia lill to regulate the ineat industry.

Tho question of regulating the

,0 KM a monopoly on everyming
wo have to" eat are strong eno'ih to
prevent congress from even considering
bilrs to regulate their business.

"They are the most powerful monop-
oly the country has ever known."

Safety For Germans Who

Gave Information Sousrht

Washington, July 22 (Uuited Tress)
"A chance to livo" is what the army

intelligence service today was seeking
t0T ,h0 wo " criuun officers brought to
this country as prisoners of war on the
Agiiiiieiiiuon yesterday.

The two prisoners during the latter
part of the war gave information that
was of immense value to the American
army in pushing its offensive against
the Germans, it was .learned. That
knowledge probably saved thousands of
American lives.. r,

Jn return for this information the two
officers were to be brought to this
count iv necretlv and be uermittrd to
... liv. A, mt of fir ant a,
thev saw fit. If their where about be- -

come known, off ieers believe, they may
become victims of the vengiauce of
their countrymen.

American Kidnapped By

Mexican Bandits Saturday

Wnshineton. July 22. Lawrence L.

Shipley of Yerington, Ney., an employe
of the Ftesnillo company at Frcsnillo,
Mexico, wn kidnaped by bandits Sat-

urday morning at the Fresnillo railway
station, the state department was ad-

vised today.
The department is investigating,

3 DAYS

LE
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Convicted German Spy

Loses Wife And Children

Who Must Bear His Name

San Francisco, t'al, Julv 22.-l.- ieu

i tenant Wilhelm Von Biii.:'ken today
lost His who anu children, nut he won
a point. They must War his name.

An interlocutory deem of divorce
was issued by Judge Flood 'to the for
mer Milo Abercrouibie, who based her
suit on the fact that her husband for-
mer militnrv attache of the German
consulate here, is in prison as an enemy
of the government.

The defendant is serving a term nt
McNeill's island charged with vlolat.
ing American neutrality. The children
were named t'ecelie and Frcdench Wil-

helm for the crown princess and crown
prince of Germany. Mrs. Von Hrinck
en told the court, and she asked that
the names be changed.

Mrs. Von Brincken and her stop- -

father, George A. McGowan, were the
witnesses. After their testimony a

lslnud was read. In this, the
ter from" Von Brincken, writ Us tt Mo--

prisoner said he would not contest the
divorce if the children's names were
not changed.

MISSING.
Kd Anderly, aged 27, height about

3 ft 9 or 10, weight about 140 to loO,
dark complexion, dark hair, dark eyes,
slender build, face rather alender, durk
gray clothes, light striped shirt, soft
white collar slightly soiled, and tie,
blue or steel gray hat, No. 7 or 7
stumped inside "Argyle." If located
call .Vj7 IVaconess hospital city.

BEST BUYS.

50 acres, all cleared, best valley loam
35 acres in fall grain, 5 room house,
good barn, well, 4 Id miles Snlem. Only
tsooo.

7.81 acres, Mack gravel soil, creek
and well, 8'j miles Salem. sM 100.

80 acres dark sandy loam, Hi cleared,
1 Titashed;' house with sleeping porch,
large barn; garage, 1 mile Jefferson;
ca.ih price $200 per acre, or trade for
good acreago near Nnlem.

(100 acre ranch, 2 '4 miles from rail-

road town in Oouglns county, on Pa-
cific highway, electric line, milk route,
mail route, I V) acres cleared, 4oO acres
pasture, well fenced; 0 room house, t
barns and granary, spring at house,
family orchard. Stock and equipment
and some grnin goes, owner to settle

Iwith tenant. Thia is tisrirain nt. Slft.- -

40 acres cleared, best valley lnam) 2

acres prunes, 2 acres other fruit; o
room house, 2 "barns, silo, well; 4 miles
from I.a3d mid Bush bank. I'ricc f 11,- -

000.
87 acres, 12 miles from Lebanon, 85

acres cleared, 5 acres cut over and
young timber, old house snd 'ham, rail
fence, spring anil well, 1HI.

40 acres eleared, red noil, rolling; 18
acres "year old prunes, 2 sens other
fruit, large house and bain, t school;
H'j miles from Salem. Price 7500. See

S0C0L0FSXY
for BIT BUYS, 841 Rtato

TU Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Grata
Wheat, soft white 2.10

Wheat, lower grades oa sample
Ontj, new SOc

Hay, cheat, new tl5fi 18

Kay, oats, new $15(0)17

Barley (on - lle.frlSO

Mill run 4afe44
Butterfat.

Butlerfat 58c
Creamery butter otKSfGOs

fork. Veal sad Muttcn
Pork on font 20c

Vc.nl, fancy .... 22c

Steers - 7(i)t
Cows filne
Spring luiubs 10(d lis
Kwc . ........... K(jUK

buccp, yesrlings 7s

ggi anil Poultry
Kggs, cai-- 41c
Hens, live - 22fS24c
Old roasters 15s

Broilers .. , 83e
y"egetatlos

Radishes, ooz ... 45c

Potatoes
y(,w fm,m.D 3e

Green Onions do! 40c
Onions, sa''k .. 11.75
Creamery butter fc2(7'l fijc
Kggs, dozen ..... . ... 4"w.50c
Country butter 07c

Flour, hard wheat . $3.1'jfo3.2S

I rait
Watermelons 4c
Oranges - ... 45.75(ati.50
l.cmonn, box .11 410
Bananas . ,, . 1 Vie
UM,ey, cxtrseted - go

f'uutnloiiiMi J.5ofo4
(Bunch beets 45e
l('.l,l,fi..

Spokane, Wash., July 22.-"- 00 hnnie,nno. The soil on this pic 1; good, no
put on a silk dress snd ton shoes. Brlngjrock,

MID-WEE- K

VAUDEVIL
SEE HIM! HEAR HIM!

THE MUSICAL WONDER

Master Frank

The Original Western Indian Cow-punch-

$20 and come back to me," a phrenol
ogist advised pretty Haacl Wymau, 23

year old railioi.d clerk. Taking the ad-

vice Hazel disnpH'ared. Police are
searching for the phrenologist, while
relatiws, thinking the gill's mind on- -

balanced, are drugging tho river tor her
hot! v.

AUTO BANDITS ROB BANK
MESSENGER OT $10,000

Chicago, July 22. Two tnttoniobile
bandits today held up a bank mes-

senger of the Austin .National Hank,
Austin, 111., and evnped with 1000 in
liberty .bonds and $100 in cash.

The roMiery tok place a short dis-

tance from the bank. The robbers es-

caped.

AEMT AVIATORS WAIT MORE
FAVORABLE FLIGHT WEATHER

Washington, July 22. Army avia-
tor are waiting better weather to
start the flight around the United
States, pilaus for which were announc-
ed scvernl days ago.

I nder present conditions it was Sam
today, the rain would interfere seri-
ously with flying and wet landing
fields might cause damage to planes.

LANSINO HOME.

New Yprk July 22. Secretary l.nn
j"'g arriveu i,i ynaraiiiuir jn.m ,irm
jKranee, on the Holland American line
(Rotterdam at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Th steamer was exported to dock, at
Hoboken about 4 o'clock.

The Rotterdam had on board 2.2.'.0
i:.. !. ;l- -i I .P;M.....i,,,rn " IUUiii(; c Ji-i-

complete.

CHANGE FAVORED.

Salt City, UHh July 22. A

resolution favoring placing control of
ithe puldic domain in the hands of the
'department of agriculture was pssscd
;iaxe rooay iit a oi pioi-- mm
,frm 13 western stat-- s.

'

PRISONERS REVOLT,

Iyenwirrh, Kan., July
2,5M) prisoners at the United States
disciplinary barracks staged great
demonstration this morning, it was
learned late today. The men went on
strike, r"fuin2 t leave their cells.

The largest sale of farm laud in the
history of Wallowa couritv. Or., ss
made hen J. N. RolierU sold his 9

i i

m

A NOVELTY WESTERN ACT

THE CHIC AND BEAUTIFUL STAR

Bessie Barriscale
In a Ticturization of the Popular Novel

By Kathleen Norris . .

"Josselyn's Wife"
' TODAYTOMORROW THURSDAY

Medium to good cows and hetfen

fanners $."(; 9
Bulls $l(u7
Calves 'Ma 15

Hogs
Receipts 99

Tone of market firm
Prime mixed 422.25(0 22.50

Medium mixed 2I ."iiitii 21.75

Rough heavies 20(Vi 20.25
Pigs 9.50ft; 20.50
Bulk $22.25

Shut
Receipts nono
Tone of market lower
Prime lambs $12(fi 12.50
Fair to medium lamb tS12
Yearlings $7fi 8
Wethers 40.o 7.50
Ewes $0i-7i-

4 M.
acre r:,nfh to H. B. Davidhizar for $I17,- - ,.,(i "etUco 80c
010. jtsrrots - - 45c"Forget It" Boy At Home $$$ Keep Thea Home J$J

it
f!
u


